
Eastern Christian (MD) (44) at St. Peter's Prep (52) - 
Football 

By The Star Ledger  
on November 06, 2015 11:52 PM 

Johnathan Lewis threw four touchdown passes and ran for two TDs as St. Peter's Prep, 
No. 8 in the NJ.com Top 20, defeated Eastern Christian of Maryland, 52-44 at Caven 
Point's Cochrane Field in Jersey City. 

Lewis, who completed 16-of-21 passes for 301 yards, put St. Peter's Prep in front for 
good at 7-6 with a 6-yard TD pass to Miles Strickland. The junior quarterback added 
second quarter TD passes to Kolton Huber (27 yards) and KJ Gray (38 yards). Lewis and 
Gray would team up for an 83-yard TD pass in the fourth quarter to make it 52-38. 

Gray, a Boston College commit, finished with four receptions for 175 yards while Huber, 
a Pennsylvania commit, added five catches for 47 yards. Jorge Portorreal had five 
receptions for 64 yards and also returned an interception 45 yards for a TD. 

On defense, Huber recovered a fumble and had an interception.
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*** 
Football playoffs, 2015: Non-Public, Group 4 preview and 
predictions 
By Patrick Lanni | NJ Advance Media for NJ.com  
on November 09, 2015 3:02 PM, updated November 10, 2015 11:52 AM 

NON-PUBLIC, GROUP 4 

The favorite: It’s been an 11-year title drought for Bergen Catholic, but the Crusaders are 
full steam ahead on Mission 17. 



There are a lot of question marks surrounding the return of quarterback Jarrett 
Guarantano, but if the Tennessee-bound senior is fully-healthy, he’ll suit up, 
and that makes Bergen Catholic the most dangerous team in the section. In his 
absence, coach Nunzio Campanile has relied on the ground game and defense 
to get by, but with Guarantano behind center, the Crusaders will try to out-gun 
the field en route to their 17th state title in school history. 

The contenders:St. Augustine, the No. 1 seed, wanted a shot against a North 
Jersey parochial power, and the Hermits got what they asked for. The last three 
seasons, the Hermits have lost to Don Bosco Prep twice in the first round and 
to St. Peter’s Prep in the semifinals by a combined score of 116-35. Have the 
Hermits closed the gap? We’ll find out when they host eighth-seeded St. 
Joseph (Mont.) Friday night. 

As for the Green Knights, defense has been their IO all season long, and in 
their return to Group 4, coach Augie Hoffmann will rely on stuffing the run and 
winning low-scoring games to get back to MetLife. 

To get to the final, St. Joe’s will likely have to get past fourth-seeded St. 
Peter’s Prep. The Marauders are playing their usual high-level football but lack 
a signature win and a 47-14 loss to Bergen Catholic in Week 1 remains a black 
mark on Prep’s resumé. Still, Rich Hansen’s team has the playmakers and 
offensive fire power to compete with any team in the section. 

On the other side of the bracket, second-seeded Don Bosco is likely awaiting a 
colossal semifinal showdown with rival Bergen Catholic if both teams advance 
to the semifinals. Two weeks ago, the Ironmen outlasted the Crusaders, 24-19, 
and will try to do it again to get back to the final for the first time since 2011. 

The dark horse: St. Joe’s has a chance to be the lowest-seeded team to make 
it to the final. The eighth-seeded Green Knights have the defense to beat any 
team in the bracket, but the offense has struggled at times and that has to be 
concerning for the school from Montvale. 

Best first-round game: Brothers Nunzio and Vito Campanile will coach against 
each other for the first time in their careers Friday night when Bergen Catholic 
and Seton Hall Prep square off, but the Nunzio-led Crusaders will be a heavy 
favorite to advance. That’s why the best the best first-round game will be in 
Richland where St. Augustine and St. Joseph (Mont.) square off at 7 p.m.



Game we’d like to see: A Bergen Catholic-Don Bosco Prep semifinal will be 
massive for so many reasons, but add in the fact that it might be the return of 
Jarrett Guarantano, and this could be one of the best in the 66-year history of 
this rivalry. 

*** 

Video Preview & Predictions: 

http://bit.ly/1GVCMUL

http://bit.ly/1GVCMUL
http://bit.ly/1GVCMUL


NJ.com Football Top 20, Week 10: Playoff time 

By Chris Ryan | NJ Advance Media for NJ.com  

on November 08, 2015 5:00 
PM, updated November 09, 
2015 9:12 AM 

It's officially playoff time 
for the 2015 high school 
football season in New 
Jersey, and before the 
teams take the field  

Oddly enough, in a 
season where the Top 20 
rankings have changed 
drastically week to 
week, the Week 10 Top 20 features some stability, with 17 teams holding on to 
their previous rankings, and only one new team entering the fold. 

*** 
Football - 2015 NJSIAA Non-Public, Group 4 Playoffs



Top High School Football Teams From The United States & Mexico To Play 
In Ireland In 2016

Schools From Florida, Georgia, New Jersey And Mexico City Will Play In Dublin As A 
Curtain Raiser To Aer Lingus College 
Football Classic between Georgia 
Tech and Boston College

Top high school football teams from 
the United States and Mexico are to 
play regular season games in Ireland, 
meeting under Dublin Friday Night 
Lights on Friday, September 2, 2016.

The action packed tournament is an 
official event of the Aer Lingus 
College Football Classic, which will 
be played at the Aviva Stadium in Dublin the following day, September 3, between 
Boston College and Georgia Tech.

Six high school teams, from 
Florida, Georgia, New Jersey and 
Mexico City, have so far 
committed to play a 2016 regular 
season game on Irish soil. 
Additional teams will be confirmed 
in the coming weeks, when details 
of each match-up and host venues 
will also be announced.



Boston College will be making its second football visit to Ireland; in 
1988 Boston College played and defeated Army 38-24 in front of a 
42,000 crowd in the old Lansdowne Road. Speaking about the 2016 Aer 
Lingus College Football Classic, Fr. William P Leahy expressed his 
delight at the opportunity for Boston College to return to Ireland for 

another College Football game “Our history and our connections with 
Ireland are well known, we are very proud of our campus on Dublin’s St. Stephen’s 
Green. 2016 is a very special year in Ireland’s history and we are particularly 
pleased that we will be travelling with hopefully tens of thousands Boston College 
supporters to share in those celebrations and enjoy this important conference game 
with Georgia Tech”. 

http://collegefootballireland.com/boston-college-president/

http://collegefootballireland.com/boston-college-president/
http://collegefootballireland.com/boston-college-president/


BOSTON COLLEGE EAGLES
Boston College was founded in 1863 by the Society of Jesus to serve the sons of Boston’s Irish 
immigrants and was the first institution of higher education to be founded in the city of 
Boston. Today, it is one of the foremost universities in the nation, with a coeducational 
enrollment of nearly 14,700 undergraduate and graduate students. BC boasts a rich American 
football tradition that includes 24 postseason bowl games, a Heisman Trophy winner (Doug 
Flutie) and nine members of the National Football Foundation College Football Hall of Fame. 
The Eagles are coached by Steve Addazio, who has led the team to two consecutive postseason 
bowl games since becoming head coach in 2013.  BC has, in fact, participated in a postseason 
bowl game in 14 of the last 16 seasons. We Are BC

Quick Facts
• Nickname – Eagles        
• Colours – Maroon and Gold        
• Head Coach – Steve Addazio        
• Fight Song – “For Boston”        
• Conference – Atlantic Coast Conference (ACC)        
• Established – 1863        
• Location – Chestnut Hill, Massachusetts, USA        
• Students – 14,500        

http://www.bceagles.com/genrel/071000aaf.html
http://www.theacc.com/
http://www.bceagles.com/genrel/071000aaf.html
http://www.theacc.com/









